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Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Loca:s: Sand Coulee,
Stocket. Roundup, Lehigh, Klein, Washoe, it'tl Lodge, Smith
(Bear Creek).

FEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-- Great Fulls. Butte, Livingsltn.
M.\CHINISTS' UNION tIreat Fa;ll. Butte, Livingstit, Seattle.
('EREAL WORKERS (:reat Falls.
TYPOGRAIItl('AL IN.ON Butte.
IIl.Ac:KSIilY'IIS' I'Nii )N Iuilte. Miles City, Seattle.
EI.IECTRICIANS'" 'NIO:N I.iving;ton, Deer Lodge, I;tl c, Anacond'

tAKIERS' UNION --- Ir•t Fi lls.
SHOE \VWOIIRS---(v at Falls.
I'LASTEfRRERIS' 'N :N Great Falls
RAILWAY CAR IIEI'A'Itl:IIS---Livingston, Miles City.
MUSICIANS' UNION. Itte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION---Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' 'UNION-Butte and Bozeman.
STREET CAR 31EN'S I'NION-l-utte.
BARBERS' U'NION-- I•tte.
METAL MINEI: WO•'(,l l-S: S' U'NION OF" AMERICA.
PRINTING t'IRESSIMEN'S l'NiON--u-lltte.
MAILERS' UNION- Butte.
STEREOTYI'IERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION- Itlute,.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-n-ut c.
PIPEFIT'TERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTHtIERO)OD BOILERMAKERS AND HELI'EI-S---Butte and

],ivinllgton.
STEA31 ANI) OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Fau!ls.
BI.:T('I-IERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' U'NION-Butte,
INTERNATIONAL MOLDER'S UNION, LOCAL NO. 276 --- Butte.
LAUNDRY W'ORKERS' UNION. NO. 25-Butte.
PLUMBERS' UNION--Butte, Seattle.
BROTI1ERHOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, LOCAL NO.

224 -- Miles City.
TRADES AND ILABIOR COUNCIL-Miles City.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION--Helena.
IIROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, COPPER

LODGE NO. 430--Butte.
BUTTE FOUNI)DRY WORKERS' UNION-IButte.
TAlltORS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION-Butte.
BOILERMAKERS. SHIP BUILDERS AND HELPERS OF AMERICA

'T'acoonla Seattle. Livingston.
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF BLACKSMITIHS AND HELP-

ERS. LOCAL NO. 211--Seattle, Wash.
WORKERS', SOI.DIERS' AND SAILORS' COUNCIL---Painters' Hall,

Seattle. Wash.
BtII.DING I.ABO(IHERS' UNION -Seattle.
INT''RNATIONAI. ASSOCIATION OF P.BIDGE AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORKERS AND PIIJEDRIVERS' LOCAL NO. 86-Seattle.
AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA
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Release the Class War Prisoners;
A Demand We All Agree Upon

The immediate release of every'
nian and woman and child in prison
in the United States for having ex-
pressed a faith. 'an opinion or an'
idea at variance with the present
democratic (sic! adlniniljstratioll onl
the question of the war should ltbe
tihe first concern. and, therefore, tho
.~r.t demand 'of every man, womnan'
aJld child who had ever given a mo-
nient's thought to the sacrednless of
humnan freedom and intellectual
libelty. Approximately 2.000 per-
sons in a "free country" that boasts
a population of 115 mnillions actually
had tIle courage to stiand ti1p for the
faith that was in them, and paid the
lprice for their loyalty to liberty.
They are all steving long terms.
from one to 1 v:e nty ears. The
forces that owni tii;d loperate the
enlgines; of inustl!ly \ were the satnle
that goaded the presenlt tldministr'a-
tion into enlcting the espionage
law. They were thlle very illame
forces that direw ilto the mleshes of
Ihat law tile spokesmenit alnd chain-
pions of theI v irking cla;ss. and they
are the very simne forces lthat today
are striving to throttle congress
froim repealing that law. The in-
dustrial oligarchy of A.merica says
bluntly anld brutally that these
workers of ours mullst stay in prison.
They mean to keep thellu there.
They don't care whether the prisoner
belongs to the socialist party, to tile
I. WV. \V., to the A. F. of L.. or
whether he or she belong to no
group of thle working class. If they

know that the man or \\woman
prisoner has ever raised his o'r ther
voice in behalf of the workers. and
encouraged tiheal to organize and
delmocratize the indust ;ries, it is
enlough.

Inll the same blunt and Ibrutalt
fashion the workers of Americ(a, if

they care anll ounce about theirl
liberties. can t and should reply in
kind. The workers have the power.
The miasters have nothing Ibut it
se'et illusion. They are oii top and
swingt the lash only because they
clani keep the worker'S ill conlStilllit
fear of losing their jobs. The work-
ers, at best. being scarcely a week
ahead tof the breadline. have little
to lone shoutld they decide to strike,
antd strike hard on thie job andll c!os
dotwn t.he dunigeons in which they
o;il until these lo: al coii'mrades of

ours---every o1ne of It hem --is re-
stored t to his full liberties.

The opportunity for the workers
of America to show their fighting
strength is conllinlg. Ou July 4, tlihe
anniversary of Amn.erica's lpolitic al
intldepende;tlince1 , l th worel'lis nllt y
prove whelher thl'e shall declare
their indlusitrial ilndependence, or1
whethe r they are imeirely the jackals,
the slaves, the asses of the industrial
oligarchy upon whose betlded bi:cks.
their mnasters shlilti ride to power.

Some of the leaders in the A. F.
of I,. are hyslterieal lest the wvorker.s
slhollldl go oi it general. natlion-vidie I
sthi:. on July ,47 and continue it
until Tom .iloon.-, and every lpo-
liticall and industrial pris'oner is
frledtl. Thiey know we!l enough that
shoiuld the worlokers strike ton that
day, or any day, in utnison, they arel'
through. and will lie r:elgated to the
junk pil,'. If the worlk.'rs of Amlieri-
ca can be ridden to elarth and slavery
by this official crew then the Ameri-
call iho' mlovemenlllt is iI jokle and
a jest, aind w;: wie Ieli"ve in liberty
and freedom might just as well
hllartel'l a bhoat and go tio the free-

dlomn-loving land of Rtussiat.
Thiere is not the slightest illttln-

tion here to :t-, anly Iasperlsions
uipoin the rlank anl file of thel A. F".
of L.. That organizatlin lnullbrs ill
its lnemlhbrship hundreds of thou-
sand?~t of the miiost loyal mIilumbers of
the workting class, men anild wolmlell
who Would give\' Iheir very lives in
the nalte of freedom. They would
plili all tiey possess upon thlI altlar
of liberty. Such lperson,; riesent,
with every fiber of their b::dices, the
stupitl and gross bossislll iiimposed
Ilon tiiem by thet'se rteactionaries.

If ever there was ia tiItme in thec'areer o'if the• .nl('riciltla ]bor' ntove-

Scott Nearing's Special Article

Regal dless of race, color, creed.
language or nationality. capitalist ft-
rocity extends wherever capitalist in-

dustry establishes itself. (apitalism
is insatiable. It devours. H1ulmian
beillgs go down before its advance as
thi( wheat stalk falls befoare thie ad-

ranlice o(f the reaper.

(lonthly Labor iR'view. p. 1141).
I!trle is a story frout Argeltina,.

(Monthly Labor RIievicVw, p. 1141)--
a story of little boys andti girls giving
utip their play tilme, their youthlful
energy, tlheir hIopies. di(eams and amn-
bitions for1 all avctage wage of nine
dollars a tontlh. ('Ilte average wage
of lthe buys wats $.66; of the girls
$••9.)4 pier In lltll .

Thi: nultmber of children applying I

Eugene V. Deb's Daily Message
From EK W O• i )K ('ALL.

"it i e a Ve: y important thing toIxeve!p Ill 111( ollii power, to havea soulllld eco)(nomlic organization. This

iha,; be tillt ilherent weakness in
1,h Ilthor Ilonemient of the U.liL-d
Stat•. e nlid. anlld sorely need. alrevolutiaiury economic organization.

We 11i. develop this kind of
ltrenlgthi: it i the kind that we willIhavei om(,- in i to uie in due time.
and it is th( kind that will not fail

is whenn I :if crisis cOlnies So weshalll orgilize. and continuie to organ-
ire the poli';tal field; and I am one

A' th lim tho believe that the day
Is near at hanld when we shall have
:It1 gre;:t rI. ltionallry party of the
wori:itlg (lass. Then will proceed
with ill( ri.aled impetus the work of

ldueatiioni ii(i organization that wilt
llllliinate in emlanCip)ation.

Tl'his gru:t body will sweep into
ow ri andil seize t '. -'ins of gOV-
''inleilt: tk he posse.•;ion of indus-

ry in t11 II;alie of the working class,
IInd it ian be easily done, All that
"ill h." rlini, iricd will Ie to transfer

ient when it should be solidly and
ciompactly organized, each unit
working in harmuony with every
othet; unit, that time is now. For,
with our spokesnmen and champions
in prisons in all parts of the coun-
try, with others listed to go to

prison, the liberty of no man or
woman possessing a mind is witliout
peril.

In no country on earth has the
government dared to inlprison the
chief spokesnlen of the workers ex-
cept the United States. In auto-
cratic Germlany the kaiser's govern-
ntient reprimanded Karl Liebknecht,
hi.; implacable foe, by sentencing
himi to four measly years---and then
pardoned hinm on the eve of the Ger-
Iltan revolution. The kaiser knew
and felt the power of the German
class. ltosa Luixeimburg, whose
radiant career in behalf of thle Ger-
intail workers we all know, was
never imprisoned by autocratic Ger-
nlany, land she, as mlluch as any
sinigle person, was: responsible for
tihe fall of CGettian autocracy.

In Franice, .lJan Longuet anid
iany other protagonists of social
revolt., have not been molested by
their goverlnmentis during the war.
The British government could not
stand ia day in Dowining street if it
dared to punish its intellectually
free tlieti anld womllen.

It is left for the United States
"the lanld of tile free and the home
of tlie brave" to send Eugence Victor
I)ebs to the penitentiary for 10
years. It is left for ts, who boast
of our liblerty and democracy, to
send Kate lRichards O'Hare to prison
for five years. It is left to America
to send William 1). Haywood and 93
co-members of the I. \V. \V. to

prison for telnrms rangilng from a year
to twenty. It is ill the "Good Old
i'nited States" that five officials of
the national socialist party are on
the eve of going to prison for 20

oears. It is left to the American
congress. "tihe house of 1tho people,"
to deny a duly land regularly elected
represeultative his seat ill that body
---- Vietor i. IL erger.

And the American workers, in
,ltwhose Iaile this great demlocrt'cy
twas reared, stanid for this stuff, and

take iI, and w\\allow ill it, and perl-
haps aro proud of it all-1 don't
know.

Let us dtisagree, if we nust, oil
the m ianner'. method land ftornula by
which we exlpect to inlaugurate the
:;ociial chanige ill America sonlie
swxeet day. Buiit let its unite onl this
lillnlmdiate demllaned---the release of

all political and indllustrial prisoners.
a!nd 'olscilluitions olbjecto.l rs, and the
iluite'diate repeal of the aespionttage
lav:.

O t

FAMOUS WOMEN
0 o

Jloan I)'.Are.
,Joani l)'.\Arc. the heroine of Frantce,

who was Ibrtled at Rlouent oil this
dotime ii In i I. affords it retllarti ,kahl
in:ltance( of historic unlllcertainty. His-
iturianls ins;ist she \vwa burined at tlhe
stake at tRouen. while documtientary
exvidence of the t!most ullthetic char-
acter, complliletely nlegativinlg the sto-
ry of her be:i!ng burned, shows that
shte was alive, lanld halppily married,
several years after she was alleged
to have beein texecutedil. Mlany of
these dlocinentsi are in the regi:-tr'y
of the city of aetz, and lprove she
was alive in 143i. Th'e magistrates.
to mllake ue suIe e was tnot aill imlpost-
er', seint for h]er librothlers., Pierre iand
Jean., who it onlc recognized t-her.

Women to Be Cops.
'llhen the civil ser\ice t nctntlltissloil

of Dalyton, t)., held its exatltinationI I'r-
cently there were six \Vwomen who took

the exlmnlilnation to le policemen.ll The
oinulliission lhas hehl that \womlen time

eligible to serve, tand it iany he buit at

shlort tintO when womel n copis tare found

peling tilt hetits in Dayton. It Is said
thalt there a:re some "'Aitmazons" among
the applicants,

for working pernits increased 1.06

per cent. between 1914 and 1917.
I)uring that time 98.5 per cent of all

of the children appllying for ipermlits
were between 12 and 15 years of age.

Seven-tenths of the 21.519 aplllicants
were boys; three-tenthls were girls.

It is not only in the cotton mills

of Lancashire and Genolrgia; it is not
only in the glass housles and coal

mines of Pennsylvania; it is not only
here at homle, but wherever the cap-

italist system extends its frightful
sway Ihat thie 1bon1es o( children are

groundlll to fertilize ilvestlllellts- lhe

seed bed of profits.

SunshilSe and fresh air' Play:
Freedlom: Salvation for the chil-
ldren1: 'T'here is olily oltn path i'lld
that lies throllgh the tangled w-rek-

age oIf ani outwornl discredited
ter(ll of elconomiC opp)ression.

the title deels front the parasit.s
to the producers; and then tile work-
intg class, ill control of industry, will
operate it for the benefit of all. The
wiolr day will be reduced in propltor-
tion to the lprogress of invention.
Every man will work, or at leac.t
have a cithance to work, and get tile
ftull equivalent of what hIe produlces.
11ie will worll;, not a a slave. but as
a free man, and he will express hint-
self itn his work and work with joy.
Then the badge of labor will be the
only tadge of aristocracy. The in-
dustrial dungeon will become a temn-
ple of scielnce. Thel working class
will be free, and all humnanity disen-
thialltd.

"The workers are the saviors of
society, the redeelners of the race,
and when they have fulfilled their
great historic tlissionl, len andi
women can walk the highlands and
Injoy the vision of a land without
masters and without slaves, a land
regenerated and resplendfent in the
triumph tiof freedomt and civilization."

I Today We Celebrate. I
0

The "Mad Mullah."
Recent outbreaks in Egypt werestrongly reminiscent of the uprisings

led by tile "Mad Mullah," Mohaim-

med Adbullah, the shepherd lad who
became a prophet and a leader, as
will as. a warrior and drove the Brit-
ish before him from Somaliland.
The ",Mad Mullah" has often been
relported dead, and it is true that
nothing has been heard of himl for
solme years, his last appearance at
the head of Moslem fighters having
been made Aix or seven years ago
when he sought to replace the Cross
with the Crescent in Tripoli.

Today is the 13th day of the
month Jonthardi II, in the year of
the Prophet 1337, and the 52d birth-
day o(f Mohalmmed Abdullah. 1-
who becanme the head of the fanati-
cal Moslem tribes of eastern Africa
was, in his boyhood, a herder of
sheep in the deserts of Sonialiland.
FHe was an orphan, and for his hard
labor under the burning son lie was
given a tiny mud cottage in which
to sleep, scaiity food, and blows.
There he might have renlained had
not a Moslem miissionary chanced
upon him. Finding the lad possess-
ed of a remnarkable intelligence for
one of his years and opportunities,
the missionary took him to Berbera,
where he was taught Arabic, Latin
and English, and a smattering of
modern arts and sciences.

A finished scholar, Mohanimed Ab-
dliuhal returned to the interior, here
he began to preach a holy war
against the Chrisitans. Italy and
England had divided Somaliland be-
tween themn, and Abdullah applealed
both to religion and patriotism inl
his hllrrangues before the tribesmen,
and it was not long until the "true
believers" were excited to a frenzy
in their hatred of the Christians.
Open warfare was not declared until
Mohamnlmed Abdullah had returned
froim a pilgrimage to Mecca. It was
ill 1899, at the head of an arnmy of
men as fanatical as himself, that he
raised the banner of revolt. Calling
himself the Mahdi, the "expected
one," he attracted thousands to his
standard, while those tribes that
held out for fear of the vengeance
of the "infidel" lie subdued by force.
For nmonths, with truly fabian tac-
tics, the "lMad Mullah," as the Eng-
lish had dubbed hlimn refused to comi-
bat with the British troops. Then
caome a three-day battle, in which
iboth sides suffered heavily, after
which Abdmullah resumued his former
tactics. The British gave chase, but
the "Mad Mullaih" kept always a lii-
tle ahead, luring them on, until ill-
ness and thirst and fever forced the
English to give up the pursuit. Re-
inforced, they returned, only to lie
administered a crushing defeat by
the lMoslems. In 1903 there was an-
otlher battle. an:d again the "Mullah"
was tile victor. The following year
a big force was sent after Abdullalh,
and tile denr ikhes, reailziing the
lhoelessness of tile conflict, separa-
ltd and scattered to the four winds.
As soon as thie armiy was withdrawn,
however, the ".Messiah" was back ini
the field, ravaging and slaying: In
the end the British abandoned the
lield, retainliing only the town of IlBer-

lera, and tile "lMad Mullah" was left
ill supreme c'ontrol of thle interior,
the real kiiig of the Somnalis.

Irance's Oldest Newspaper.
The first number of the Gaz•Ato

de France, the oldest newspaper in
France, was pub)lished 28S years ago
today. May 30. 1631, under the edi-
torial direction of l)r. Htenaudot.
This most wonderful of early jour-
nalists of France was born in 1514
and, after graduating in medicine,
established himself in Paris about
1612. Richelieu and Pierre d'Ho-
zier. the genealogist, are said to have
inspired Renaudot in establishing the
Gazette, which was pa:blished week-
ly, and consistied of two small shoets,
lle first bearing the title of Gazette
and the second Nouvclles Ordinaires
de Divers Endriots. D)r. Renaudot
established the precedent. long fal-
lowed ill European journalisnl and
by no means extinct, of presenting
toreign news first and relegating do-
ilestic and local news to tlhe last
page. Soon after the establish!iont(
of the Gazette, 1)r. Renaudot was
granlted an exclusive imonopoly of))i
printing and selling newspalpern il
Plra ince. When the founder tiled in
1653 the Gazette plassed to his sons.
The title of Gazette do France wa'
first used in the middle of the eigh
teenth century. It has been publish-
ed under that title ever since, with
the exception of a brief period duir-
ing the revolution of 1848. when the
Iname was temporarily changed Ito Ie
Peulple Francais,

.Anniversary of the l)eath of "Wilbtli'
W'right.

Wilbur Wright, one of the inven-
tors of the aeroplane, died in Dayton,
Ohio, seven years ago today. He was
born near Hilville, Ind., April 16,
1867.

Guardian of the Royal Mint.
An inulsort:at guardian of the royal

mint in London, where golden pounds
and silver coins are made, is a big,
brown-coated terrier. He was tlken
to tie mint as a puppy, and was well
trained to his work. His duties do not
begin until 'evening. Then he turns
out with the guard and remains on
patrol throughout tile night. He goes
everywhere--into the big places where
the othicer on duty lacciopanllies him;
inlo the little places capable of hid-
illg sollloeone, where a policelman c1ould
not enter. He know\s his time and his
heats, andl after a certain hour he
will not permit the presence of anly-
one in the mIint who is not in police-
nllln's ulliforn.

Humane to the Limit.
"One tiling I like about Call-

fornians," said the lecturer, "is that
they're kind to animals-especially
I:gs. I ta:s billed to lecture in an in-
llland town out there on a day when
the temperature broke all records for
altitude.

"T'here was a trained dog scheduled
to perl'forml ill tile afternoon, alnl I was
to go, on at night. Just before the
aflternlloon perform'lnance a huulane so-
ciety othicer appeared with an order
forbidding the clog to appear-because
of the heat. So the management put
m1e on in the afternoon and let the (log
go on ait night."--Rehoboth Sunday
Ucra"•]-


